
Norrman & Moore
FIRE IHSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

616 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST '

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regol.rly in all mrto of the city. Have
wo miwad your Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Penn Ave. A. B.WARMAN.

NEW

LAGEWAINS

More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00,

ALSO

MCI

HE i i Wall Paber.
9 ,

IVILLIlSiimiLTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

city mm.
Mrs. Kllen Stiles was yesterday dis-

charged from the county Jail under 'the in-
solvency laws.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid yesterday at the Marvine and Leg-fcett- 's

Creek mines.
There will b an Important meeting of

lie St. AJoyslus society held tonight ut
8.211 In College hall. All young men are
invited.

Work has been started on the founda-
tion for the new Traders' 'bank building at
the corner of Spruce street and Wyoming
avenue.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 7. the lake
trains between Scranton and Iake Ariel,
on the Erie and Wyoming railroad, will
be discontinued.

John Slattery has purchased Connell &
Jkttin's double house on Madison e,

through M. H. Holgata's agency;
consideration, tlO.OUO.

James Kennedy was fined $2.50 yesterday
hy Alderman Millar for aisaultlng a pea-
nut vender who expostulated with him for
helping hiiiiseif to peanuts.

In the estate of lister Brady, late of
Pur. more, letters of administration were

ruvted to the widow. Mrs. Elizabeth& rady, yesterday by Register of Wills
Hopkins.

The parbh house and cha.nel of St.
Luke's Dunmore mission will be formally
opened Oct. 13. The parhih bouse is to
be used in secular work and will not be
consecrated.

The blacksmHh shop of J. J. Clnrk nnd
Arthur Jenkins, of the North End, was
closed yesterday by Deputy Sheriff J. D.
Ferber at the Instnneeof 8. L. Johns, who
has a judgment of JIW4 against them.

The Women's guild of St. Luke's churoh
will hokl a cake sale on Friday afternoon
froru 3 to (i o'clock and Sniturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock ii't the parish room, corner
of Adams avenue and Linden street.

Attorney John H. Colli mrs, who was ap-
pointed auditor to determine tire outstand-ing Indebtedness between Laekawinna
township and Taylor borough, was direct-
ed by 'the court to file his report withinthirty days.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union Is considering the idea of a branchorganisation among the colored women of
the city. At a meeting of the union yes-
terday a committee was appointed to act
in tho matter.

The funeral of the late Jefferson Roes-!e- r
will 'take place this afternoon at 2

o'clock from the family residence. 23Wanlrllfl Dlranilu Auw.,t..na n.lll V - 1. , 1

ii ine nouse anu interment will be made
i uunmore cemetery. '

marORera of llnmn fVf Aha
lelidleSS Wish It .inriprsitrwwl thnt ni nntkftting the managers themselves is au- -
oriseo to collect money for the Home.
ropiaint nos ueen made that Imposters
Ye been canvassing both Ureen Ridge

IIIC wuiu ome.
Le Green Ridge Woman's Christianlperance union will give an entertain- -

rnimy evening in the Evanirellcnl
Rev. A. V. Rowers. Professor

pr J. Dyrsey ana others will take
ml anion free, hut a collection

taxen. 1 All welcome.
ng to the absence of nnornma nnlv

lof thre comncllmanlc committeengs, scntiuicii ror inut night, took
This wbs a meetimr of th

drains Kommittee, which, nmnnirIhlngs, lipproved the appointment of
Henderson as Inspector of Ferber

lewer.
Iionril Af rllroritnra n Ik. A..- -

'harltles will 'hold Its final meeting
V..r ftfi Mnnrlnv tint 7 .!,..

Loor board roomcHy 'building.' oii
y, wci. g, s p. m., tne nnnuni meet- -

ie Hofiaiieu (jnaniies win heAlhrleht f.llira.rv holl Tho
ordiltilv invited Anil nil mpmktira
o attend.
rlday evening, Oct. 4, a.t the Slmp- -
Hituumi r.piM'opai cnurcn, will oc- -

OnnilQl al(ullnn r f n(RMH n V. -
fh Lemma, tinlnt, n QAnn.nH nn.l

w. In connection with the election
niFon cnopter nas provided a very

pt musical and literary programme,
leslred that a large number of Ep- -

n ue present.
liage licenses were yesterday Issued

ciem 01 'ine courts to William n.
rif Vrrn Hn i . u.l .1 a . .. . r- ' aiuu illlljr ,,I ,

fis, of Scranton; Thomas Davis, ofng, and Bailie Jones, of Scranton;
irvanier ami rrances Kluga, Scran-hdisl-

Kefellskl and Anne Pope--

dene Rudewlck, Sfrnnton; Orlando
rmge ana nannnn js. Klnn, Scran

lour Dress Goods Department.
ff 'l?ve w2 have the flpest assort- -
. rre uoous to d round In theWtmaatlf. l.taa , l 1 -

P'iJl"! 2 nfk u. Fancy Silk,
uiw.il K7iirv.

ME ARS & HAOEN.
soelatlnn's Annual Meeting.
inarenolders of the Iackawanna
ssoclation met yesterday and re-it-

following board of managers;
f. Pyne, Stephen 8. Palmer nnd
P. Hlgglnson, of New York cltv,lllam W. Scranton and James 8.
If Scranton. Tho nnir.it.a f h.

mm. year were: Air. t'aimnr, chnlr- -
ir. fiigginson, secretary and treas- -

Feast of Tabernacles.
east of TahermilA a Ta,i.u ...
estlyal, began yesterday and willmind tmlnv Tn tkm T I .1 att 7 -- .. mi. i annri
last evening, and another service
X at 10 o'clock today. Rabbi J,

!I eening preacneu on the
Ihe

Significance of
A- -

Symbols and

V Cost Him Twant IWillaM
tiglyton, the colored man who
flndow In Brennan's saloon, on
hue. waa fined 120 yesterday by(Miliar. Of this amount $6 will
le to reimburse Mr. Brennan, If
ver gets the 120 tocether.

THEY WILL HAVE TO PAY.

Father Christ Obtain Judgment Against
Sworn k Jacobvitx.

A case trlwl before (Alderman De
Lacey yesterday demontrat that If
one owns a fractious home It will be
economical ito evil it or keep It undor
con'trol.

On ept. 17, while llev. P. C. Christ,
rector of St. 'Mary's Uormun Catholic
churchk(of ithe South 8Mo. was arlvlng
alone liapouse avenue ho euddenly

aware of another occupant of Ivtn
vehicle. The occupant was a fractious
horse which had 'become unoontrolable
and 'had planted his foro feet in Father
Chrlt't's wagon, brtultlnR the bottom
and demolishing the whet-I- s and throw-
ing the cleifryman out. Thu horse was
owned toy Swartz & Jacahvlti. mer-
chants of South Washington avenue,
who were seated behind their horco
when the accident occurred and who
drove hastily away.

Fa.t her Christ sent the merchants a re-
pair bill for $25, which was $." less than
the actual cost. The merchants refused
to pay and the priest sued them. Al-
derman Del.acey decided that the firm
should imv the full amount of th diim- -

Mige, $30, and the costs of the suit also.
1 ....... 1.. Q .V.iKnimhA ..,...,...... ...wl

the defendants. Father Christ was his
own lawyer. .

FUNERAL OF MRS. CADDEN.

RcrayVcn to tho Archhald Calhollo
A tictery for llurlnl.

''2 g fciefa'l of Sirs. John Cadden took
pluce yesterday morning t her late
home, Jill) Marlon street. At 10 o'clock
In St. IViul's church a solemn high mass
of requU'm was sunu. Hev. J. I. Dunn
we celebrant: Hev. P. J. IM&Manus, rec-
tor of St. I'aul's, deacon; Hev. J. F. Jor-
dan, of Old Porne, ltev.
John J. Orillln,of Honesdale, master of
ceremonies. Father LMcManus preached
th. sermon, 'taking for his text
Apocolypse, xx. "And I paw a new
heaven nnd a new earth and Ood
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes, anil death shall be no more, nor
mourninK, nor crylnit, nor sorrow shall
be nny more, for the former things are
passed away."

The remains were taken by hearse to
the Catholic cemetery In Archibald for
burial beside her husband. The pall-
bearers were Attorney Joseph O'Hrien.
W. J. lturke and Charles Loftus, of
Scmnton; John J. Rarrett. of Archbnld,
and John F. Kelly and James J.

of Win ton. The flower bear-
ers were Attorney John F. Murphv.
John E. MicCawley. of Scranton; J. V.
Barrett and H. J. Cummlngs, of New-
ton.

HOW HE WAS KILLED.

Joff Rocslcr's Companion Describes tho
Manner of His Death.

MatUas Supon, the .Hungarian who
was with Constable Jefferson L. Uoes-le-r

at the time he was killed, explained
last evening to Alderman '.VMllar, with
the aid of an interpreter, the manner
in which Mr. RoesltT was killed.

Hoth of them, he said, saw the train
approaching when they were about fif-
teen yards from the crossing. Intui-
tively rhey stopped, but It seems on sec-

ond thought Uuesler decided to get
across ahead of the train, and started
on a quick walk, telling Supon to
hurry tip. T'he unfortunate man mis-
calculated the instance or the 'time he
had to pet across before the train
could reach the crossing and thus lost
his life. Supon did tint make the at-

tempt, evtn after Roesler urged him to
follow.

At flr-s- t the Impression got abroad
that Fupnn also crossed in front nf the
train, 'but his statement proves this to
lie erroneous.

4

A FIXE MELODRAMA.

Will Begin a Thrco Days' Engagement at
Davis' Theater Toduy.

"The Midnight Flood." a new melo-

drama, comes to Davis' theater for
three nights, commencing Thursday,
Oct. 3, with daily matinees, and It is
said to 'be above the average production
of Its kind. The pathos of the piece
Is produced In quite a natural manner,
which Is rare In plays of the period, In
most of which the finer situations are
burlesqued more frequently than faith-
fully jiortrnyed.

The comedy In "The Midi Ight Flood"
is of that spontaneous and unaffected
kind which might he expected to arise
under circumstances similar to those
represented on the stage

TWO SUITS FOR DAMAGES.

Degun Yesterday Against the Pennsyl-
vania Roofing Company.

Heavy damage suits were entered
against the Pennsylvania Roofing
company yesterday. One Is by Arthur
Hedglln for $40,000 for Injuries received
in the falling of a smokestack which
he was painting, and the other Is for
$20,000 by Mr. anil Mrs. W'lli-i;;- m

Klrby for the death of their son,
who was killed by the stack as It fell.

The men were painters In the em-
ploy of the company.

Parish Rooms lormally Opened.
St. Luke's church new parish rooms nt

the corner of Adams avenue and Linden
street, were yesterday opened for tho
year. Their first use was by the Women's
guild, which held a meeting In the rooms
during the afternoon. The rooms will
be used only for the charity and industrial
work of the church.

E. S. Williams Receives Ihe Contract.
Tho directors of the new board of trade

balding to be built on Linden treet, oppo-
site the court house, have swarded to K.
8. Williams the contract of building tho
foundation walls, which must be com-
pleted by Nov. 15. By that time, It Is ex-
pected, proposals for erecting the build-
ing will be solicited.

Arrested for Homing paper.
A Delaware, Lnckawanna and Western

detective, liurkln, yesterday arrested
William Davles, a clerk In the Famous
shoe store, for burning paper on the
company's 4rnck, which runs along tho
rear of the store. The young man was
discharged by Alderman Millar.

Meals and Told Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-
tic wines, cigars and liquors.

A'all paper at your own price. Pratt's
Book Store.

Miss llordonbcrgh'g Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high grade and progress-

ive schrtol for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and interpretation.

Special Instruction in child music edu-
cation and in training of teachers. CT3

Madison avenue.

"OENT-A-WOR1- 'SMALX, ADVER-
TISEMENTS ARB NO NOVELTY IN
THK TRIBUNE. HAVE YOU TRIED
EM YET?

Photo albums, Bibles and Testaments
below cost. Pratt's Hook Store.

Attention.
The dressmaking parlors of Madame

L'Amoureaux. 512 Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from the
city, and Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

-- -
Blank books and stationery below cost.

Pratt's BookJStore.
' WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIBUNE YOU H.BACH BUYEKS.

If you want help or, a
situation, The Trlburte
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read. ;

'?

TOE SCBANTON TRlBUNE-TnURSD- AY MORNING, OCTOB-E-R 3, 1893.

MADE A SUCCESSFUL IEST

Boota Machine Yesterday Rolled Two

.Perfect flutes of Glass.

WORK WAS DOXB IN PRIVATE

Previous Tc-i- t Fallod Because the Pres-

ence of Financially Interested Per
sons M.ido the Workmen Ner-

vous -- Plans for the Future.

After several unsuccessful previous
efforts the :tonta Plate Gluss company
yesterday succeeded in rolling two
large plates of glass with the figures
of Lincoln and his war cabinet In bas-relie- f.

This is the first time such a feat
has been performed without the use of
handwork. Previous tests are said to
have failed because of the nervousness
of the workmen and the presence of too
many persons financially Interested In
the project.

Yesterday's test was so gratifying
that plans are afoot for the organiza-
tion of subordinate companies in New
York city, Philadelphia. Chicago, Bos-
ton and Cincinnati. The test also
caused the following resolution to be
offered by Dr. Shakespeare, of Philadel-
phia, one of the directors, at a meeting
held in the afternoon: "Instructing the
executive committee to at once secure
plans and estimates for adding 500 feet
In length to the present building; also
to get the best bids for 2,000,000 brick
with which to tnilld furnaces for melt-
ing and annealing the glass; also to
secure plans and estimates for a trav-
eling ovoihead crane with which to
handle the molten glass, and also a
dynamo of sutliclent power for

and for power to the motor
operating the over-hea- d crane."

The last test completed two rolled
plates 8x10 feet in less than eight min-
utes. The plates will remnln in the
annealing oven until Monday, ftlr.
lionta, the inventor and patentee, and
his associates are much elated over the
result.

BOOMIXfi THE FAIR.

General Committee Meets and Hears Re-

ports from
The genei'iil committee In charge of

the Phil Sl.ciUlan monument fair held
a meeting last evening, M. H. OrlUln
rresldlng, mid transacted much impor-
tant 'buslnt s connected with the ven-
ture.

The e, which met Mon-
day night, made report of their doings,
showing th.it they 'have been working
hard, and meeting with very gratifying
success. A.nonsr the donations they re-
ported si ivlng were a scholarship
from St. T umas' college and another
from the Sorar.'ton 'Business college.
These will be contested for. A piano
will be among- the articles to be chanced
off.

It was d elded to ask the ladles who
vssistt'd at the Fourth of July excursion
to lend their services to the fair. On
the opening night, Oct. 26. It Is pro-
posed to have a grand concert and
speeches iby prominent citizens, among
them May ir Connell, who will 'be asked
to formally open the fair.

SOUTH SIDE SEWER.

Court Will Do Asked to Pass fpon ex
Judge Knnpp's Contention.

The local courts will be asked 'to pass
upon the contention of the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company's attorney,

Kmtpp, that the assi and
view of damages In the proposed new
South Side sewer was not made in ac-
cordance 'witih law.

As published In IThe Tribune the
Lackawanna Iron ar.J Coal company
has appealed from the report ul the
viewers, taking the ground that by a
recent decision of the supreme court,
abutting pro-port y is alone liable for a
main sewer, and that the cost cannot
bo divided among all the property own-
ers in the district. This was the con-
struction of the act heretofore in force
and under which the present assess-
ment was made.

Oity Soliiitc-- Torrey Is arranging to
submit a ease-stat- ed to the local court
In order' to have the matter tested, and
In view of the likelihood of the Lacka-
wanna Iron nnd Coal company's conten-
tion being upheld he hus advised the
viewers to withhold the publication of
their report In'order to save unneces-
sary expense.

RETRIBUTION THE BILL.

Was Presented by the Tucker Company
at the Academy of Music.

"Retribution." a comedy-dram- a In
four acts, was given 'by Miss Ethel
Tucker and company before a fair-size- d

audience at the Academy of .Music last
night, and "Queena" was the attraction
at the matinee yesterday.

Quite a large number of firemen
marched In a lody to the theater and
witnessed the evening performance.

"The Ciolden Ointit" Is on the pro
gramme for tonight and a matinee pro-

duction of "Called Hack" will be given
tomorrow.

"Retribution" was given In a way
that highly pleased the nudlence. Miss
Ethel Tucker did a very clever bit of
work asCerece Valller, and Mr. Meldon
was excellent ns George Livingstone.

THEY CARE FOR THE DEAD.

But Propose to Organize for a Variety of
Reasons.

Another meeting of the local under-
takers was held last night In A. R.
Kaub's establishment for the purpose
of effecting an organization.

Fourteen followers of this business
responded and In view of the fact that
this represented a majority of the un
dertakers In the city. It wag decided
to perfect an organization. Discussions
on suitable by-la- took up the entire
evening, and when adjournment was
made It was to meet again one week
from Monday next, when officers will
be elected and permanent organization
effected.

The objects of the organization are of
a business, educational and social na
ture.

MURPHY AS KERRY GOW.

Drew an Andlenco That Crowded the
Frotbingham to the Doors.

A two nights' engagement was closed
at the Frothlngham last night by Jo-
seph Murphy In the "Kerry Gow." The
audience was just as large as tne nignt
before, which means that the house was
filled.

Murphy's wit and humor are Just as
prevalent in his portrayal of the Kerry
blacksmith as In the disguised char-
acter of "Shaun Rhue." With these
two legitimate Irish dramas he Is good
for an annual visit far many years to
come.

The company that supported him last
night Is headed by winsome Ida Irvine,
a clever young acriress, and did excel-
lent work,

IS HE A MODERN JOSEPH ?

Mr. Ward, of Ransom, Makes a Cross
Accusation Agnlnst Mrs. Geary- -

The 'hearing; of Jacob Ward, of Ransom,

Charged With criminally assault
ing Mrs. iLevy Oettry, was held 'before
Alderman 'Mllllar yesterday morning.

. Mrs. Geary testified What the night
she staid up with Mrs. Ward, the de
fendant came Into the room where rhe
wwa taking t nap, and, after making
improper proposals, which were resent-
ed, grappled with hep and ohoked her,
She managed to make her escape, but
refrained front making am outcry for
fear of tme servous results which might
for low K Mrs. wa-r- was startled.

Ward's own atory Is that Mrs. Geary
made approach ea to him, and that he
bade her ibeffone. He claims that the
whole affair la blackmailing scheme.
Alderman Miliar deemed title evidence

againit fWard mifDclenitly strong to
bind him over for court. He was com-
mitted to (the county Jail, but later in
the day was taken before Judge Arch-bal- d

in chambers and liberated on ball.
Jamea M. Loicoe became his bonds
man.

LAW SCHOOL OPENS.

The Dickinson Institution Began Its Ca
reer Yestorday Morning.

The Dickinson Law school opened at
10 o'clock yesterday morning n St.
Thomas' college, on Wyoming avenue.
Ddan Trlcketit made a formal opening
address. Although only twelve students
res'lstered more are 4n prospect, and
Dean Trlckett rtated that the school's
future is bound to be 'bright. He re-

marked ithalt the Scranton school Is not
allied to the main school lm Carlisle,
nor vice versa, but that each will have
Ks own career.

Ex-Jud- Alfred Hand, who Is tho
school's director, and will 'be Its recog-
nized head whenever Dean Trickett Is
a'bs-ent- welccimed'the .students, and of
fered to astiiit li'hem at any itiiime. Dis-
trict Attorney John R. Jones, who will
be one of ithe faculty, made a brief
address.

For the present the sessions will be
from V to 10 and from S to 4 o'clock,
dally. 'During this week Dean Trickett
will give instruction on real estate law.
and next week the other subjects will
be taken up.

A senior class, composed of office
students, who have had the advantage
of titudy. wiH be formed, and will begin
study on Monday. Tunis course will
end in a year.

BREWERY ALL RIGHT.

Settling of Snrface Continued During the
uny and increased tne Damage.

The settling on the Robinson prop-
erty,. on Seventh street, continued yes-
terday and not until about nlghtfull
was there any perceptible cessation.
There was no enlargement of the af-
fected area, but the damage to the dis-
turbed ternltory was Increased. The
ground sunk deeper In some places
and the foundation walls and sidewalks
were more badly wrecked than they
were yesterday morning.

Water was poured Into two of the
largest fissures by means of hose In or-
der to hasten the settling and to wnsh
dirt Into the cave-In- , in order to help
fill up the workings.

City Engineer Phillips, his son, Will-
iam Phillips, nnd LOdmund Bartl en-
tered the old Wushburn workings from
the mule way in the Jersey Central
yard yesterday morning and succeeded
in reaching the disturbed district after
nearly two hours' hard traveling over
tne tlitirls and through caved-l- n work
ings. sometimes being compelled to
crawi on ineir stomaens.

They expected, when they finished
their observations, to get out by way
of the private shaft in front of the
brewery, but the workmen had not
succeeded In uncovering the opening
ny tne time tney got there and they
were, consequently, compelled to go
uacK over the arduous route they came.

They found that the vein which had
caved in was only thirty feet from the
surrnce. The trouble did not extend
to within 100 feet of the brewery, un-
der which walls and pillars erected
nearly twenty years ago were found In-
tact. The shaft was nnened Inter In
the day and was used by the engineers
in descending for further observations

CRAWFORD, POKT.SCOUT

Will l.ecturo to Night In tho Railroad Y
M. C. A. Rooms.

Captain Jack Crawford, the famous
"Poet Scout," will give his popular ad
ores on "The t'amp-tir- e and the Trail
at the rooms of the railroad department
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion this evening. Captain Jack Is one
of the real heroes of the country, and
to hear him speak is like listening to
the echo of a rifle .hot thnt rang ut
on the plains In the day of danger, when
the services of the gullant scout were
most precious to pioneers and natriots
lie Is an orator and a poet as well as a
soldier. Personally, Cuptaln Jack is
one of the most charming of men, and
those who fail to hear him will miss one
or tne rarest treats of the season.

FOUND HIM RESPONSIBLE.

Frank Shiffer Compelled to Answer ot
Court for Ills Queer Actions.

'Frank Shiffer was yesterday before
Alderman Millar charged with assault
and liattery upon George Shea, ofEighth street.

Shiffer attempted to arrest Shea's
wife on some charge or another and
when Shea Interfered, the

officer assaulted him. This peculiar
proceeding on ShinVr's part, coupled
with other odd action of late, led Chief
Simpson to call In Police Surgeon Ful
ton to examine Shiffer. .

He decided that Shiffer was responsi
ble for his actions, so Alderman Millar
held him under $200 'ball to answer at
court. He furnished bonds and was re-
leased.

CAKE WALK A FEATURE.

Local Talent Invited to Participate in
Saturday Night's F.vcnt.

The grand enke walk which Cotn-etock- 's

Monster minstrels will present
at tho Froth In ghaim next Saturday
night Is one of the most laughable
novelties ever brought to this city.

The Cakewalk Is not rehearsed, hut
the couple go on and endeavor to do
their best and compt'te with local tal
tint, 'who are Invited to enter the con
teat.

The cake, whilch. Is a monster and
highly decorated with ribbons, will be
made hy a local baker and presented
to tne winner. The audience will be
come the Judges, and as the couples pass
tne cake, the one receiving the most ap-
plause will be considered title winner.

NO ONE WAS TO BLAME.

That Was the Verdict of Coroner's Jury
In Curtis Csse.

Before Coroner Kelley and Jury evi
dence was heard In the court house
last night on the death of Arthur Cur
tis, the carpenter who died Monday in
the Lackawanna hospital, from the ef-
fects of a fall while at work on the
new Gould building, on Linden street.

It required only a few moments for
the Jury to determine that the fatality
was accidental, and that no blame
could be attached to anybody.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Chautauqua circle will meet on Friday

evening t 7.30 for the first regular read- -
in7 ot the winter.

The first reeular class will be held in
the gymnasium this afternoon at 4.15. It
is the misses class, advanced.

Application are being dally received for
the educational worn to ticsin next week
The Industrial classes are especially popu-
lar.

Tho Thursday noon service will be re-
sumed beginning with today, when the
general secretary will give a short talk
at a quarter past iz in the association hull.

Thursday. Oct. 10. bcln tho day an
pointed for prayer for young women, will
be appropriately observed In the associa-
tion by special services. The exact times
to De announced later,

On Sunday at S.4G a union meeting of
the Central and South Aide associations
will be held In the association rooms, 205
waaniuK-m- uveiiue. meeting will
be led by Miss Tolles, general secretary,
and It Is hoped that Miss Black, who Is
to ling In the Second Presbyterian church
In the morning, will also give a solo at
mis uospei service.

A GOOD APPETITE and refreshing
sleep at this season indicate condition
of bodily health. These are given by
hoou-- s uarsaparuia. it manes pure blood
ana good health follows.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
act easily yet promptly ana effectively.

Monsoon Tea Is used by all the best ho-
tels, clubs and restaurants In Chicagh.

DAY OF NOTABLE WEDDINGS

Miss May Mason Married to Dr. C. E.
Foster, of Honesdale.

BRILLIANT WEST SIDE EVENT

Miss Amy Williams Besomcs tho Bride of
William Curtin Wright, of Frostburg.

Md.- -a B. Partridge and Miss
' ilannah E. Finn's Nuptials.

IA large and fashionable church wed-
ding yesterday was that of Miss Mav
Mason, of 1735 Sanderson avenue, to Dr.
C. E. Foster, or Honesdale, in the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church. Rev. N. F.
Stahl, the pastor, officiating.

The bridal party approached the altar
at 12.15 o'clock, accompanied by an or-
gan selection played by Professor Willis
Conant. The bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Foster and iMIss Blanche Wood,
of 'Honesdale, and Miss Anna Alnsley,
of Scranton; flower girl, iMiss LucreMa
Williams, of Beach Cret-k- ; ushers. J. II.
Torrey, of INew York; Dr. F. W. Powell.
C. W. Weston and D. W. Osborn, of
Honesdale; Theodore E. Connell and
Fred H. Mason, of Scranton. While tho
ceremony wus being performed, an ac-
companiment of Professor Conant'a
composition was softly played. As the
bridal party left the church Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was rendered.

Dr. and Mrs. Foster were driven di-

rect to the Lackawanna station, where
they took the 12.5J train for Philadel-
phia and Atlnnta. In two weeks they
will return to live In Honesdale. Aer
the ccreimony luncheon was served by
thehrlde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mason, at their home.

The bride wore a travel-
ing suit and carried roses. She wore a
dlnmond pendant, the groom's gift.
The bridesmaids wore colored traveling
gowns and carried roses, and the flower
girl was dressed dn white mulle.

Wright-Willia- ms.

With charming simplicity the wed-
ding ceromony of William Curtin
Wright, of Frostburg, Mil., and Miss
Amy Maud Williams, of North Main
avenue, was performed at noon yester-
day by Rev. W. 1. Steans. of Danville.
Only 'the Immediate friends and rela-

tives of the principals witnessed the
ceremony. The front parlor, where the
wedding was performed, had been
made 'beautiful by the blending of
green and pink trimmings. Banks or
fei ms ad'dt'd to the effectiveness of dec-
ora t'lonj.

When the appointed hour arrived,
the house was darkened and the mar-
riage rites of the Presbyterian church
were read, numerous candles, placed
about the room, casting a soft, subdued
light over the scene. Mrs. H. C. Wal-
lace played Lohengrin's wedding march
as :he bridal party entered. The bride
was attired in a tailor made traveling
costume of blue serge with cut steel
buttons. Miss Williams was given
awuy by C. K. Shryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright left Immediate-
ly after the ceremony for an extended
wedding tour. During the progress of
the 'trip the Atlanta exposition and the
large cities of the northern and south-
ern states will be visited. They will
reside at the home of the groom, nt
Frostburg, and. upon their arrival
home, a reception will be tendert J the

wedded couple by the Southern
friends of Mr. Wright.

Out of town attendants at the wed-

ding were: Mrs. Wright, of Frostburg;
Dr. and Mrs. Uickwith. of Plymouth,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank Harrison,
of Brooklyn.

Partridge -- Finn.
The marriage of Attorney O. B. Par-

tridge, of this city, to t.MIss Hannah
E. Finn occurred at 8.30 oclock last
night at the residence of the bride's
sister, Miss Jennie C. Finn, 1013 Olive
street.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Charles K. Koblnson, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, in the
presence of a large number of friends
and relatives, and Was devoid of any
formality.

A wedding supper was served and a
recenttlon held until after midnight,
when Mr. and Mrs. Partridge left via
the Lackawanna Mad for a trip that
will Include Now York city and Bos-
ton and other points of Interest in the
east. On their return they will reside
with the bride's sister. Mrs. Partridge
is a daughter of i.Mr. and 'Mrs. Ezra
Finn, both deceased, who, during their
lifetime in 'Scranton, were well and fa-

vorably known.
Among the guests were: Mr. nnd

Mrs. M. J. Wilson, Mr. nd Mrs. F. S.
Warren, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Zerfass,
Mr. and Mrs.' R. W. Luce, Mr, and Mrs.
J. S. Luce, .Mr. and Mrs. F. H. dem-
ons, Mr . and Mrs. IN. E. Rice, 'Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Chandler. Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Hnmltt. IM!.is Hamitt. Senator ,T. C.
Vaughan, Mr. and iMrs. J. C. Hlgh-rlte- r,

'Mr. and Mrs. L. J. iNorthmp, the
Misses Northrop, Mr. and Mrs. Schuy-
ler Gernon, Mr. and IMrs. J. It. Clark,
Miss Sallle Hfcker, Mrs. L. J. Williams,
Mrs. G. W. Frit!!, .Miiss Kate Stevens,
Miss Josle Lees, Professor George Carr,

O' Rourkc-Kearn- ey.

At St. Peter's cathedral at noon yes-
terday, Miss Bessie Kearney was mar-
ried to Thomas O'Rourke, assistnnt su-
perintendent of the Union Transfer
company. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, many
friends of the contracting parties wit-
nessing the solemn and Impressive
ceremony. Miss Kearney wore n hnnd-som- e

gown and was attended by Miss
Katie Bloomer. C. M. Keller acted as'groomsman.

After the marriage 'Mr. and Mrs.
O'Rourke started on a wedding tour,
which will include a visit to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
points. They are both well known
young people and1 have many friends la
this city. On their return they will re-
side at 223 Wyoming avenue.

Dougherty Oilman in.
'Miss Delia Ollmartln, of Phelps

street, was married to Patrick Dough-
erty hy ,Rev. J. J. B. Feeley In St.
Peter's cathedral at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Miss Mary Corby was
bridesmaid and Eugene May grooms-
man. After the cermony a reception
was held at the home of the bride.

OPENING RECEPTION.

Students and Faculty of tho Raymond
Institute to Meet.

The opening reception for the faculty
and students of the John Raymond

the Young Men's Christian
and the association officers

and members will 'be held next Monday
night in the association building on
Wyoming avenue. Women are not In-

cluded in the invitations. Following is
the programme:

(Fart I Vocal and orchestral music,
interesting 'introductions, music, or-
chestral selections.

Part IT "The Gifts of the Hills and
Valleys." N. B. This vart can be
ea'ten.

Pnirt III Class organization, inspec-
tion of new school rooms, gymnasium
work.

ODD FELLOWS OFFICERS.

Series of Installation Ceremonies Occur-
ring In This District.

This Is the month for Installation of
officers recently elected by Odd Fellows'
lodges, and In this district alone eigh-
teen Installation ceremonies have or
will occur before Nov. L The work will
be done by Attorney George D. Taylor,
of this city, the district deputy grand
master.

Last night the officers of ReBldenz
lodge, No. 513, were Installed by Acting
District Deputy Fred Klrchhof tn the
German Odd Fellows' hall, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, as follows: August
Krans, noble grand; Jacob Ferber, vice-gran- d;

Charles Wlrts, secretary; Philip
W. Olppre, assistant secretary, and
August Lengler, treasurer. The cere--1

rnony was witneased by District Depu-
ty Taylor. Deputy John T.
Howe and visiting members from other
lodges.

The officers of Lily lodge. No. 93,
of Taylor, were Installed as follows,
Tuesday night: George K. Hatfield,
noble grand; Samuel 'Rundell, vice-gran- d;

Jesse Gangwer, treasurer, and
Frank Dunstone, assistant secretary.

Other installations will occur In the
German Odd Fellows' hall as follows:
Alliance lodge. No. 140. tonight; Lack-
awanna lodge. No. 21, Friday night;
Milwaukee lodge. Saturday night.

ENTERTAINING DELEGATES.

Retail Liquor League Men Stay Over to
Have a Good Look at t's.

A number of the delegates to the re-
tail liquor men's convention remained
overyesterday tohavea look at the city.
The hurried glance which they got in
the few hours not devoted to conven-
tion business so impressed them that
they wanted to see more. and. accord-
ingly, a party of about fifteen was or-
ganized to "do" the city yesterday.

They were escorted about by a com-
mittee of the local organization, head-
ed by John J. Flanaghan. During the
day they visited the mines and other
places of Interest, and In the evening
took tn the steel mills. Today all will
leave for their homes.

Fine wrltlmg paper 13c. per lb. Pratt's
Book Store.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.
Terms of Admission.

Annual membership fee $7 00
Class fee English branches 1 00
Class fee business course 1 00
Class fee higher mathematics 1 no
Class fee free hand drawing 1 00
Class fee architectural drawing 1 00
Class fee mechanical drawing 1 00
Class fee German 1 eO
Class fee woodworking 3 00
Class fee electricity 3 00
Clans fee sign writing t 00
Class fee painting Z 00
Class fee plumbing 2 00

By adding the amount opposite the class
you wish to take to the $7.00 membership
fee you will find the cost of a winter's
schooling. Apply at Y. M. C. A. office.
Opeing night Monday. Oct. 7. '

Gold and fountain pens 50c. to $3. Pratt's
Book Store.

Horses At Auction.
Will sell twenty-fiv- e horses afternoon

Tuesday, Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Scran-
ton. Drivers, draft and business. W. B.
Moore.

Water colors, etchings and photographs,
with or without frames, half price, Pratt's
Hook Store.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Low rate excursion to Niagara Falls

tho last, as well as the cheapest, of tho
stason will be run Monday, Oct. 7. Train
leaves Scmulon ait 8.45 a. m.. arriving at
the Falls 8.1S0 p. m. Fare, $4.9.1. Tickets
good for return on any tra-i- i to and in-

cluding Oct. 11.

Holiday hooks In sets nnd single vol-
umes ut half price. Pratt's Book Store.

LOCAL "HELP WttNTElD" AND
"SITUATION W.ANTE0)" ADLETM
ARE INSERTFJD FREE IN THE
TRIBUNE.

5c.
Commencing Saturday

morning, September 28, and

until further notice, we will

allow 5 per cent, discount on
all cash orders amounting to
$1.00 or over. This, in con-

nection with the prices at
which we are selling, which

are the lowest in the valley,

will give housekeepsrs of
Scranton their Groceries and

Fresh Meats at a figure below

anything ever known hereto-

fore in this viciuit'. We

never had a larger stock; we

never had a better stock; we

never were in better working
shape than at present. We

will allow the 5c. off on the
dollar on all goods except on

Sugar and Salt Meats when

they are bought aloue; when

bought with other goods the
discount wiLJ be allowed on

them as well as on all other

goods.

THE
SCRANTON

F.P. PRICE, Agent.

L, B. POWELL li CO
ESTABLISHED 1860.1

MusicStore
The Largest Stork or First-Cla- ss

PIANOS In N. E. retina.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books and Small
Musical Instruments.

226-228-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON, PA.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

founding naluless extraeMaf f
aeta by an f tlrely new precast

s. c. SNYDER D. D. S.,

5 C

EVERY ONE I'UE
TO OUR

GRAND
0 (1

OCT. 3, 4, 5,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

OF

FINE FURS,
CLOAKS, CAPES
SUITS AND
MILLINERY.

ALSO.

a complete line of Missss'
Children's and Infants
Coats and an excellent
line of Children's and
Intants' Caps.

Have your Furs repaired by tho
Only Pructical Furrier in the city.

jr. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

THE SUPPLY OF

Strawberry and Fan Cut Pepper
and Salt Shakers. Silver-Plate- d

Tops, at 12 Lie. Each, had been
cleared out at 10 o'clock. To sat-
isfy our many patrons we will
have another supply on

I. KT. 8, II SH PI

ON SAME DAY EXHIBITION OF

Genuine Venetian Glassware

Far Famous the World Over.
Inspection Respectfully Invited.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
Sncccuor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHUACH,

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

NU HA

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

OYSTERS
We ere Headquarter! (or Oysten and
ar. handling tUu

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Key ports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Rockawaya, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

tirWe make Specialty ot delivering
Bin Point on bait abtll in carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Ginn from I a. m. to n, m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium.
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladi. Suffering frem HerroniBieeaeea.
Catarrhal and Hh.wna.tle OamplaiMi epeoial
attention ! given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate ot the Boaton Boaattal Tralhlog
School tor NnrM). Superintendent

TUB OtUIMTIft

Ira at rrwMt tt4jNelar ana Fwejiiil kf

Wmmmi Ootft.fistaa bus Hen meat,
on Wiiarilncrton Av. Soranton.Pej

I (HATS


